Pyrroloquinolone PDE5 inhibitors with improved pharmaceutical profiles for clinical studies on erectile dysfunction.
We previously reported a series of potent and selective pyrimidinyl pyrroloquinolone PDE5 inhibitors such as 2a for potential use in male erectile dysfunction (MED) (Sui, Z.; Guan, J.; Macielag, M. J.; Jiang, W.; Zhang, S.; Qiu, Y.; Kraft, P., Bhattacharjee, S.; John, T. M.; Craig, E.; Haynes-Johnson, D.; Clancy, J. J. Med. Chem. 2002, 45, 4094-4096). Unfortunately, the low aqueous solubility and poor oral bioavailability rendered them undesirable development candidates. To address this issue, we designed a series of analogues using two approaches: increasing the overall basicity and reducing molecular weight of the lead. Through earlier SAR studies, we discovered that the PDE5 potency of the pyrroloquinolones is insensitive to substitution on the pyrrole nitrogen. Basic functional groups such as pyridines and benzimidazoles were appended via the aromatic ring connected to the pyrrole nitrogen. Several truncated analogues were also designed and synthesized to improve oral absorption. These modifications allowed us to identify analogues with good oral bioavailability in rats, dogs, and monkeys while the high potency against PDE5 and desirable selectivity versus other PDE isozymes were maintained. Compounds R-11e and R-11l were selected as development candidates for MED and other indications.